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LAST MEETING MD BtJS'i BEE 
The laat meeting was held at west Mount Barren during a quiet spot in the busy bee 
organised by the Great Southern Volunteer Conservation Programme which was being 
~~~ held there on the 

National Park truck is being unloaded of 
is clearly visible, 

LOST :AI\.D FOLINO 

same day. The 
weather was perfect 
and the views 
superb. A few of 

A our members had a 
t', lot of trouble 

, findin.g their way 
into West Mt 

ili~ Barren, but there 
were sufficient 
people to do all 
the work available. 
This involved 
laying brush on an 
old car track, and 
building small 
diversion dams 
across a higher 
part of the track 
that was still 
inclined to erode. 
In the picture the 

brush well up West Mt Barren. Mount Bland 

On~ of our J?erth membet's, Ken Broadbent i left a ca1:1era at: West Mount Barren car park 
during the May school holidays, and waH unable to return for it. Geoff Keen, the 
Ranger of the area, was informed of· this and searched a couple of days later. 
Although he looked for almost c~o hours, he failed to locate the camera. He left the 
area and three kilometres down the track observed another mallee root? Not this 
t:im~. So we are pleased to r,~port a happy· ending. 

ARIS GROUP WORKSHOP 
Thirteen women 1.mder the guidance of 1.an de-Sous,, of Frnm.antl.e Arts took part fo a 
workshop held at !wertup in April. Despite problems of neai· failure of fridge and 
total failure of generator, it was a most i.rnccessful venture. Although Ian's art 
slides could not be shown, he just happened to be an accomplished singer and 
guitarist (0,nd had brought his guitar) so disappointment over the slides was soon 
fotgotten as the group sang 1n the candlelight. Roe's Rock and the reflections in 
the pool provided plenty of challenge on th(~ second day. Those too frustrated by 
their efforts t._,,, portray the r,ool wer~ able to cool off by swimming in it. Work was 
done in oil, pencil, charcoal, and wat~rcolour. Ian's specialty is watercolour and 
he gave helpful demonstration& iri thii, medium, He was very pleased with the workshop 
resu lt6. All appreciated the wilderness e,.:pedence .snd the rare opportunity to 
concentrate singlemindedly on their art. 

GRMff FROM KH.M BRANCH OF NATiJi<ALI.ST (;LtJli WA 
A grant application was made earlier this year to the Kwinana Rockingham Mandurah 
Branch of the Natualist Club which had offered a grant of $200. Our application, 
prepared by Andre~i Chapinan 1 was for $100 to purchase equipment to aid a research 
programme on two speci€!s of gecko: - Phyl lurur;, mi 1 ii and Diplodactylus granariens.i s ~ 
both of which are found in th~ Pari. The equipment was to include 4 headlamps, 1 25 
gr~m Pesola spring balance, and 1 mi t,/max thermometer. We have now been advised that 
che application has been successful, 



AUSTRALIAN RANGER BULLETIN 
'fhh bulletin, largely for and by Rangers, contains much information about 
Australian Nations l Par.ks, their foat-1-ret, foci lit ies and problems, and discussion 
of programmes to conserve the n~tu.,al aas~ta of various parks, as well as control 
and education of the r,ubl.ic.. The Afwoci.ntion is on the "Aust:ra:lian Ranger Bulletin" 
mailing list and they will be availahls at Twercup. 

RAit(GAUGE 
A rain gauge has now been ins ta 1 led at Tw~·H:tup 1 just in time to catch the best 
winter rain for a few years. So i[ yoH visit there, do t'ead, empty, and record, 
contents on the chart cm the: m>ticeboa,r.d, Record "0 11 if that is the case so that it 
will be seen when l."t3ading:.. •Jere m;,~d.,,1 and it 1s1ill give e dearer pic.ture of when the 
rain did fall. 

NEXT.MEETING 
This, wi 11 be at My lie I s Beach at 1. 30pm on Sat. 13th August. Saturday was chosen so 
it would not clash with local spi:.n,t and the Iocatfon as well .as· being ple1u1ant is 
easy_to find and require& no apec~al vehi~le. So do come. 

T-SHIRTS 
At the August 13 meeting. some FRN.P T··shirt:.i wi H be .available for sale to help 
raise money for the Association. They will be a new design and there will be a good 
range of size and colour. 

COURSES 
There are to be three or four courses ~t Tvert,.1p· thie Spring. BIRDS, PLANTS, and 
ROCKS will be ee-rtdn topics. At Twertup there :is e1lways i.omething to enjoy so if a 
particular weekend suits you, everi though the course may not be your cup of t:ea do 
consider going anyway. The first ~ourse will be called 'Regional Geological 
Proc,sse& and the Fitzgerald River National Park'. Dont let the title put you off. 
Its:an opportunity to learn hew the l~cal landscape was formed and about the types 
i:>f :rock and miner,,;!$ rrresent from a 11:tcal man, Bill Moir, who from personal interest 
over many year:s has becr:imi~ an m1tho1:ity on the oubjec.t. This course will be 16-17 
Sept(?mber. Another. wi 11 be BHWS takeri· by Ray Gar.stone of Woodani 1 ling in late 

· Octoper. Ray .Gar stone has studi,~d c:nd photo.graphed birds for many yea.rs and also 
knows a lot about the bur,h. 
Cou1:1es. are not reserved feir nmmbers. If you know .anyt,ne .whc» has an interest at 
whatever level in amy of these topic& do let Urnm know. If you want mor,e foformation 
or,~ish to book, ring Keith Bn,dby 098 3'31129, 

TABLitS 
By: the time these t~ours~H• begin, 
there. Tab le or bench t,fHlCfs has 
eneburaged by a donation from the . , 

SUBS ARE DUE 

two new trestle tables should have been installed 
been. ext:rem,J ly scarce there and at last meeting, 
Art la.di'.rn it was decided tc- remedy this • 

Thiy go from AGM March each ye,nr,. If you haven't p.~.id this year by the time this 
new~letter was prepared, n cross (w!rnt ~11&!;'?) wil.1 appear at the end of this 
sarit,nce as a reminder. 
Of course you may not wioh to bt~ a membl;.)r ;!¾,,ymorr,i cit· .ii::: all, in which case you will 
be crossed off our list for next nir!welette:r {S~pt.) Subs ,1re $3 single, $5 family, 

PRE$1DENT: Bill Lullfitz , Box 82 .ler.re1.nu.mgup. 098 355011 
SEC~ETARY: Brenda Newbey, Box 42 Ong.enip. 098 2.82023 
TREi.\$URER; Kaye Vamt, c/o P.O. Onge:rup 098 282037 

NEXT MEETING N:YLrn 1 ~ BBACH 13 AUGUST • 
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